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Fuuir Mimioa—Democrats of Plteer-
Till*, recollect that your primary meetings
eon* off tbia evening. la (he first ward (be

meeting will be bald at (be old El Dorado Sa-
loon (llyrta*); io (be aeoond, at ibe Oasis; in
the (bird at (be St. Louia House, and io the
fourth at the California Brewety.

Ahotizb Rica Gold Usarixg Quartz Vein
—The gold bearing quartz reins in tbia county
bare scarcely been developed. That we hare
as large and rich reins as any in the State, we
are satisfied wilt soon be satisfactorily demon-
strated. Ten tuns of rock, from the El Dorado
lead, near this place, crushed a few days ago,
yielded sixty-four pounds of amalgam, rained
at twenty-fire hundred dollars. Some six
years ago, Martin Kline discovered and sunk
a shaft upoo a quarts lead near this city. Un-
accustomed to quartz mining and not finding
the quarts ofsuch a character as he anticipated
he abandoned the claim. Becoming excited,
by (be many discoveries recently made in this
riciuity, he io company with some friends, old
quartz miners, visited bis old claim on Monday
and commenced work upon it, and soon struck
the richest gold-bearing quartz we hare ever
seen, throwing in the shade both the Harmon
and the famous blue lead. The gold is embed-
ded in a rein of decayed quartz, about a foot
thick. The wall rock is a species of magnesia
filled with particles of tine gold. It is easily
crushed, snd a panful of it, taken out about
fifteen feet from the month ofthe Innnrl.yield
ed upwards of seven dollars. This Company
it called Ibe Atlantic Quartz Mining Company,
and their lead is about one mile east of the old
Pacific lead, famous in its day for its richness.
The croppings have been traced fire hundred
fact, and specimens taken from diflerent parts
of the lead are all of extraordinary richness.
The specimens hive nearly all been taken from
the lurface. The wall rock in the tunnel is
estimated to be worth fifteen hundred dollars.
The company is composed of eight purtners,
claiming eighteen hundred feet, two hundred
feet for etch partner, and four hundred for the
discoverer. They have taken out enough spec-
imens already to defray their expenses io pros-
pecting the claim thoroughly.

Good.—Wo are gratified to state that all the
gold-bearing quartz leads in this vicinity
prospect well and promise to pay largely. In
• few months we expect to see a number of
qnarts mills in operation and all doing a pay-
ing business. Companies from San Francisco
and Sacramento bare been here for months
prospecting different veins, and are satisfied of
their richness and are making arrangements to
put up mills snd work them. The Harmon,
El Dorado, New York and Massusoit are all
rich and well defined leads, and rock crushed
from each of them, we understand, averaged
from a hundred to two huodred and fifty dol-
lars a ton. Companies are running tunnels
into quartz hill, with a fair prospect of striking
• rich veil). The bill is literally covered with
quartz, in all of which small particles of gold
bare been found.

Abolitiox Copstt Cokvxntion—After a
protracted, exciting and quarrelsome session,,
this disinterested, patriotic and intelligent body j
closed its labors last Saturday evening. Many ;
of tbe delegates were disappointed, n majority
disgusted, and all dissatisfied with its proceed - |
inga. The ticket nominated by this Conven-
tion is a "beautiful mixture of discordant ele-
ments'’—of " Puritans and blacklegs"—of Ab- |
olitionists and secessionists—ofLoyal Leaguers
snd Knights of tbe Golden Circle. Men who
hate and despise each other—no huve heard
them so express themselves but recently—are
runoing on the same ticket and seemingly
working zealously for each other. Before the
election duplicity and knavery. Abolitionists
snd secessionists may recoucile their differ-
ences snd harmonise, but the chances are
sgaiost such reconciliation- There was too'
much bitterness of feeling engendered in the
Convention, too much jealousy, rivalry and
vindictiveness manifested, too much trading ,
and selling, to be speedily and easily allayed.
The frieods of Conness oanno: forget that they !
were mercilessly slaughtered bv the"straigiils;"
tbe friends of Ensniinger and Burnham remem :
ber that they were sold by pretended friends. \
Tbe “ Greasy Butcher,” poor though lie be and .
defeated, bas power, and may niuku that power '
formidable against the men who slandered uttd
betrayed him. Conness’ triends are not the
men to be kicked aaide and spurned with itn- '
punily, and mullet inga ill their camp are nidi .
calive of any'btng but a generous support of
tbe ticket. The empty honor of being plucud
upon tbe County Central Committee will :
scarcely aatisfy the longings of men w ho as- .
pired to high and lucrative positions. Tbe t
ticket is composed of the following mixed mu- |
terial: State Senatura—A. C. Henry and F. L. ;
Maddox. Assemblymen—Thomas Fraser, P.
Teare, F. A. Dow and J. S. Campbell. Sheriff;
—W. H. Rogers. County Clerk—G. J. Car- I
penter. Treasurer—J. L. Perkins. Recorder
—H. 8. Uulburd. District Attorney—J. J.
Williams. County Judge—Ogdcu Squires.—
Superintendent of Common Schools—S. A.
Penwell. Coroner—J M. Arnold. County
Surveyor—Hugh Barker. Public Administra-
tor—F. A. Hornblower. Supervisor, 1st Dis-
trict—J. C. McTarnubao. Collector of Placer-
ville Township—A. J. Baber.

lex.—We are indebted to John McF. Pear,
son for several blocks of ice during the but
days of tbe past week. Jobe is running in
opposition to tbe clerk of the weather, and llto’
notable to vanquish him entirely, bas conside-
rably subdued bis force.

Tbs Fourth st Georgeto’ivk.—The citizens
of Georgetown have made arrangements fur
celebrating tbe glorious Fourth in a becoming
manner. Tbe oration will be delivered by
Hod. G. D. Carpenter, and Lafayette McKeu-
ney, Esq., will read the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. During tbe day there will be a grand
procession, snd in tbe afternoon, horseracing
and “ egg-picking.” On tbe evening of tbo 3d,
ourold friend, John B. Harden, Esq., will give
a grand ball st tbe Union Hotel.

Ssosahskto RircsLicaiT.— Our Democratic
friends who may wiab to subscribe for this
able sod fearless champion of constitutional
liberty, can do to by calling on E. T. McCann,
Agent,at tbe store of W. M. Bradshaw A Co.
Now is tbs time for tbe Democracy to circulate
tbs truth, sad there Is no better mediumfor It
tbaojh* Republican

The Duty of Democrats.

As the timoapproaches when selections
must be made of those who are to fill our
State and County offices, for their next
respective terms, it behooves the Democ-
racy to give the sutgect their deepest,
most serious consideration. A little cir-
cumspection in the outset, may prevent a
deal of trouble hereafter. A proper in-
vestigation of the character and qualifies
tions of the aspirants now may exempt
the Democratic party from probable de
feat, and certainly will from misrule.—
We should regard it as a sacred duty we
owe our country to examine carefully into
the character and select none but the best
men to represent our party.

It cannot be denied that we have not

been at all times fortunate in the choice
of the men to whom we have entrusted
our public affairs. Without judiciousin-
vestigation, occasionally without any in-
vestigation whatever, Democrats have
sometimes reposed their faith in public
servants who have shamefully deceived
and wofully betrayed them. We have
bitterly realized the proverb—" Sudden
trust brings sudden repentance.” “Sweet
water cannot tiow from a foul spring,’’
neither can an honest administration of
office be had from men individually dis-
honest in the private transactions of life_
We should, theiefore, choose men as our
candidates who are well known to the
people, wiio have been subjected to their
closest scrutiny for a long time, who en-
eiijoy their confidence, and who are un-
exceptionable as men if not as partisans.
Selections inferior to such will entail upon
us future regret, and, possibly, well de-
served disaster. The people arc heartily
tired of and disgusted with corrupt and
intriguing seekers after the emoluments
and honors of place ; and the Democratic
party is the party of the people, if not
perverted from its true interests.

Democrats of El Dorado! much depends
upon you towards the prevention of this

j perversion. In our minorpolitical move-
ments we must not forget the great inter-
ests at stake. We belong to the Demo-
cratic party outside of as well as in El
Dorado County, and mere local matters
must not control our action. We must
not clog our State ticket with anv “dead
weights.” Although we cannot think so
meanly of American freemen,—or those
who bear the name, as to dread the result
of the September election, still it is our
imperative duty to remove every impedi-
ment from the pathway to victory,despite
our prejudices or preferences. Victory
we must have at any sacrifice but honor
and principle. It matters not who may
he our standard-bearers, so long as they
arc men of probity, capacity and princi-
ple. With the “ Union as it was and the
Constitution as it is” for their motto, they
would form an impregnable tower of
strength anil patriotism, and against
which the coalesced power of all the vile
isms of the State could not prevail. But
there should be no faint-hearted, week
kneed soldiers to man the walls. The
defences which protect such invaluable
priceless rights should he placed under
the guard of veterans in the service—sol-
diers who can point in triumph to the last
contest and who came out of it with an
untarnished name, and whose promise is
strong of future usefulness and determi-
nation. In plain terms, the men whose
names are to he placed upon either State
or county ticket, should be fearless, influ-
ential, reliable men —men identified with
the interests of the county and State—

men who will use their talents and devote
their closest attention to the performance
of the duties of their different offices, and
make these offices what they are intend
ed, in a wise system of political economy
to he, a benefit instead of a curse to the
people,—men whose heartsand hopes and
interests are concentrated here. When
we once act on these practical suggestions,
another and a better and brighter condi-
tion of our political history will he
brought about.

It is in this way only we can hope for
success. We must drive out of our ranks
the mere professional place-hunters. The
Democratic party is now purified. Those
who brought defeat and disgrace upon it,
who acted with it but to ruin and betray
it, have affiliated with the Abolition trai
tors, and have been indorsed'by them.—
They are now where they properly be-
long, and wc hope *.liey will never have
the impudence to profess to be Democrats
hereafter.

Once for all, wc must have men for our
nominees in Septemberwbo can command
the confidence nnd esteem and enthusias-
tic support of the people ; and to secure

1 these we should be fairly arid properly
and worthily represented in Conventions,
County and State. El Dorado must wipe
the black stain from her escutcheon,
which now rests on it, in having elevated
to power Abolition traitors. That she
will do so, none who know the sterling
and unyielding and unselfish character
of her Democracy can doubt ;—it is a
Democracy which delights not in empty
names and plausible watchwords, but
finds its happiness in, and depends for its
prosperity upon, the stability of its prin-

| ciplcs, and the honesty, fidelity, and intel-
- ligence of those it selects to represent

! them.
In conclusion, we do most sincerely

hopo that harmony and kindly feeling will
characterize the deliberations of the Con-
vention. To succeed, wc roust be united
and act in concert, and while we all agree
in principle, there should be no acerbity
of temper manifested between the mem-
bers of the party. Let us all submit
gracefully to the action of tho Convention
and cordially support its nominees.

Ir you want your washing wall done boy a
Daibtway.

Democratic State Convention.

On the 8th of July, the Democratic
State Convention, 'called in accordance
with the request and by the representa-
tives of both wings of the Democratic
party, ignoring past issues, convenes at

Sacramento. Our County Convention
meets next Thursday, and it promises to
be large and enthusiastic. We may be
permitted to call the attention of the De-
mocracy, and the conservative men who
inay feet inclined, to affiliate with them in
the patriotic effort to place the State Gov-
ernment in the hands of the friends of
the Constitution and the Union of our
fathers, to the subject of representation in
the State Convention. It is now more
than ever desirable that the Convention
should be full, and that the strong,»ound,
able, prudent and fearless men of the
State should be sent to it There never
was a time when wisdom, moderation,
prudence and patriotism were so impe-
riously demanded in our deliberations and
action upon public affairs; and there nev-
er was a time when such momentous re-
sp nsibilities rested upon the Democracy
and those conservative and patriotic men
who still cherish a devotion to the Con-
stitution and the Union. Upon their ju-
dicious action probably depends the issue
of the election in this State ; it is in their
power to determine whether the influence
of California, in Congress and out, shall
continue to be exerted in favor of that
destructive policy which is avowedly in
conflict with the Constitution and sure to

! result in national ruin, or whether it shall
j be given in support of tbc Constitution

; and the restoration of the Union. This is
| tlie only issue to be presented in the elec-

1 lion, and its importance will be appro-
I ciated by all who appreciate the value of
free institutions and constitutional protec-
tion. Such being the fact, the grave re-
sponsibility resting upon the conservative
men of the Stateis obvious; it is in their
power to place the State upon the side
of the Constitution, and the Union,—
and if they fail to do it, they will fail in
the most important duty which ever rest- j
cd upon patriotic citizens.

The first step to the performance of this
great duty is the selection of men to rep- ;
resent them in the State Convention to he
held at Sacramento on the 8th of next

month. Select the right men, and the
light action will he taken; and then, if it
is followed up in a proper manner, the
right result will inevitably follow in Sep-
tember. After our candidates are in the
field we must give to them a hearty sup-
port —must get up large meetings, circu-
late documents, and, with a fixed reso-
luteness to conquer, march on to victory
—undeterred by the sneers and black-
guardism of Abolition traitors and unawed
by the threats of the minions of power.—
The people, the hard-listed, industrious,
intelligent masses are with the Democrat-
ic party, —they believe in its platform and
will laher with it to restore the Union. —

They have no affection for, no sympathy
with, no confidence in the Administration
party —a party composed of renegades,
spies, fanatics and traitors—a party that
places the negro on an equality with the
poor white man.

Repudiated I—The action of the late
Abolition County Convention was singu-
larly significant ami suggestive. Every
representative from this county who vot-
ed for Conness for the United States Sen-
ate. and who came before it for nomina-
tion, was shamefully and disgracefully
beaten—beaten by men of straw. Har-
vey and Saxton, late Senators, with tears
in their eyes, implored the delegates to
indorse their course by again nominating
them for their old positions, but it was
useless. Dr. Burr piteously begged them
to nominate him for the Assembly and
made several efforts to get the nomination,
but aM to no purpose. All these patriotic
Union howlers were backed by the
“Court House clique,” but their Abolition
allies “ were too many for them.” The
“ straights," under the leadership of the
undaunted Wicks and the popular but be-
trayed and unfortunate “Sam the butch-
er,” rather maliciously remarked that
they had no favors to bestow upon men
who “ wore Conness’ collar.” Out of
sympathy and to keep the party together,
we use their own language, they nomi-
nated a few of Conness’ friends, but de-
feated his favorites—Hunter, Harvey,
Saxton, Burr, Henderson and men of
their stripe. A harmonious party I

Ihpebtisent.—Some impertinent cop-
perhead, not having the fear of the Bus-
tile before his eyes, wants to know if it
costs the Government five hundred mil-
lions of dollars and five hundred thous-
and lives to free a few negroes, how much
more money it will cost and bow many
more lives must be sacrificed to free four
millions of negroes ? And after we have
paid this money and sacrificed so many
lives, the question arises, are the negroes
any happier or worth tho sacrifice ? Will
some Republican philanthropist answer ?

Costlv Luxury. —Government pays,
and the people are ruinously taxed to
raise the money, upwards of a million of
dollars a month to support idle contra-
bands. Gen. Banks, referring to the dif-
ficulty of supporting the Louisiana ne-
groes unemployed, says that “ more than
sixty thousand dollars were applied to
the support of dependent and destitute
contrabands in the month of April.” The
Administration finds plenty of money to
support unemployed negroes, but not a
cent to pay off the white soldiers who
are fighting the country’s battles.

Tot communication of “ Gertrude 1 ' in our
next.

Wa are indebted to Wells, Fargo A Co. and
R. S. Hernandez for newspaper favors daring
the past week.

Up and Doing. —From ill pans of the
county we receive the most cheering in-
telligence of the activity ami enthusiasm
and confidence of the Democracy. With
a good ticket, socb as we intend to nomi-
nate, we will sweep the county. A Pleas-
ant Valley correspondent, under date of
the 15th, says :

“ The Democracy here
are all right The Abolition sneaks and
kinky heads of this vicinity, as it seems
they have in other portions of the county,
ever true to the dark instincts of their
party, and always ready and willing to do
the bidding of their masters—have lately
formed some sort of a midnight associa-
tion or league, and in the dead hour of the
night may be seen sneaking off to their
rendezvous to meet in secret conclave, and
concoct and mature their nefarious de-
signs. They dare not meet their oppo-
nents and discuss the questions at issue
in the broad light of day. The concern
here was gotten up under the auspices ol
a fellow well known in this community as
a sort of professional juggler and bummer
geneially, having formerly, I understand,
practised in a small way the magic art.—

A fit and appropriate teacher and leader
for the Blacks. But the days of this mid-
night Abolition party are numbered in this
Slate. The people are fast awakening to

a proper sense of their danger, and every
day now the Democratic party —the only
irue Union party—is growing stronger
and more harmonious. Let every Demo
erat be wide awake and do his duty, and
we will wipe out the secret midnight Ab-
olition conspirators. determined
to make the ballot mightier than the bay-
onet, and elect the whole Democratic

| ticket.”
Cor.iicios. —

“ The Union of these States
cannot be preserved by the exercise of
the coercive power confided to the Gen-
eral Government.”

The above extract from the Farewell
address of Gen. Jackson, March 4, 1837,
is a cogent evidence of the unchangeable
maxim, that no government, not even the
strongest, can exist unless based upon
the res, ect and affections of the people.
If Gen. Jackson were living he woulu be
stigmatized as a copperhead and truitor
fir speaking against coercion. The men
who pursued him with curses to the
grave, now hypocritically praise him,
yet they villify those who follow his ex-
ample and believe in his teachings.

SorND Sentiments.—The following is
extracted from the last speech made by
Stephen A. Douglas. It was delivered in
the City of Chicago, only a few weeks be-
fore his death. For uttering similar sen-
timents to-day, Democrats are denounced
•as traitors and threatened with the ven
geance of the Administration :

“We must not invade Constitutional
rights. The innocent must not sutler,nor
women and children be the victims. Sav-
ages nxi't not be let loose. We are a
Cnristian people, and the war must he
prosecuted in a manner recognized by
Cln istiuns.

“ The Constitution nnd its guarantees
are our birthright, and I am ready to en-
force that inalienable right to the last ex-
tent.”

Abolition State Convention.— This
boily of Federal anil county officials and
bankrupt politicians met in Sacramento
on Wednesday. Stanford, repudiated by
his party or victimized by Cunm-ss, did
not allow his name to be presented be-
fore it for renuinination. Low and Sar-
grant were the competitors for the nomi-
nation for Governor, and Conness' man
Low distanced the Nevada upstart. On
Thursday Machin was nominated for
Lieutenant Governor; Shannon, Iligby
and Cole for Congress; B. B. Redding,
for Secretary of State ; Pacheco for Treas-
urer ; Oulton, for Controller; J. G. Me
Cullough (of wardrobe notoriety) for At-
torney General; llarriman for Clerk of
the Supreme Court; Clayes for State
Printer, and Houghton for Surveyor Gen-
eral. The Convention did a good thing
in repudiating the ingrate and apostate
Parks, of Sutter. A weaker or more
worthless ticket, in every particular, was
never presented to the people of Califor-
nia by a political party.

Centkalizing. —The Abolitionists are
determined to carry out their doctrine of
centralization. They are not only in fa-
vor of a strong central Government, but
are evidently determined to centralize the
emoluments of office and thereby build
up an aristocracy in the land. This is
shadowed forth by some of their recent
nominations. They have just nominated
the Collector of the Port of San Francisco
for Governor of the State, and in our own
county the two most prominent Federal
officials were nominated for lucrative of-
fices over competitors of equal or greater
merit than Uieir own. This speaks for
itself and shows conclusively that the
conspirators are aiming to make the mass-
es hewers of wood and drawers of water
to a chosen few.

The Effects of Wak.—The evils of
war are beginning to be seriously felt in
the Northern States. In Michigan there
is so great scarcity of labor that the wo-
men are compelled to perform field work ;
and in Illinois, Indiana and Ohio similar
results are seen. Even in New England
the un American spectacle of females til-
ling the soil is no n jvel occuirence, and
in Connecticut women of good education
and address cultivate their farms in the !
absence of their sons, husbands and other
male relatives wbo have gone to the war
—too many of them, alas I never to re-
turn.

The San Francisco Abent Post, a Ger-
man journal, has been enlarged to the
ize of the Bulletin, and otherwise im-

proved.

The Fkee Masons of Fiddletown will
celebrate St John's Day in an appro-
priate manner. They will have a grand
ball at night

Tbe Placerville Route.— Much has

been said and written with regard to the

different roads leading from California to

Nevada Territory, and numerous have
been the expedients and misrepresenta-
tions of rival routes to divert travel from

the Placerville route, but all have been
Teamsters, packers, stage

proprietors and travelers know it is the
best and shortest, and therefore give it
the preference. It is no exaggeration to

say that four-fifths of the. travel and
ireight pass over our route, and that
when we complete our railroad to Fol-
som, we shall secure the whole of both.

The Virginia Union of tbe 13th, says:
“The Stockton, Marysville, Nevada

and Downeville papers tuay all say what
they please about the Placerville road,
without injuring it. It is one of the best
mountain roads that was ever made in
any country, and one for which its ener-
getic and enterprising build,rs deserve
great credit, and the public are now man-
ifesting their appreciation of it by travel-
ing it much mure than any oilier road
leading from this Territory intor-Ca'.ifor-,
nia.”

Bear it in Mind.—Bew it in mind, eft- !
izens of El Dorado, that the man who ai
leges that the Administration is the Gov-,
eminent is a fool or a scoundrel, and
should be treated as such. An effort is
being made by the hirelings of those in
power, to educate the people in the belief
that opposition to the Administration is
opposition to the Government. Should
such a belief become prevalent the Abo-
lition traitors who now administer the
Government would soon become the mas.
ters of the people and rob them of their
liberties, and perpetuate the supremacy
of the Abolition party. The man who
calls the Administration the Government
is a fit tool of despotism, an enemy of his
race and country, and deserves to he
horsewhipped for his ignorance or
lainy. Mark such things—they are too
degraded to be called men.

Democratic Poucv.— There need he
no misunderstanding with regard to tin
position of the Democracy in tins war.
Truly has it been said, and the saving
will bear repetition, t at the Democracy
are and have ever been in favor of the
Union, the Constitution and the laws.
They are willing to tight f..r them an I
have done so. They aie uilli .g to sacri-
fice ad they pos ess f r their maintain-
ance, arid have given abundant proof ol
their liberality in the manner in which
they have responded to the numerous
calls of the Government. But the De-
mocracy do not fee! a sympathy u ith th-
war for the abolition of slavery or the
subjugation of tin-South. Su*-ju;a-i m is
not Union, nor can it ever lead to union
They do not affiliate with the Adminis
tration—nor will they sanction its vi da
tions of the Constitution. The stand the
D.-in erats have taken i- for the L ■ ion
and the Constitution, a d it admits of no
misconstruction.

Political Prospects.— Onvof the nui-l

| cheering symptoms nf the lino s, isth.it
the Democracy are awakening to the vi-

, tal necessity of preserving tlit ir own in-
1 tegrity. They are not wandering after

| strange gods nor worshipping at polluted
shines. The Democracy are united and

j intend to present an unbroken front to
the opposition next September. Aboli-
tion traitors, an army of place holders,

; place hunters and their understiapp-rs
| are laboring Jealously to di-tract and di-
'vide us. They are again trying their oid
game of seducing Democrats from their

jparty organization hv the alleged neces-
1 sity of so called Loyal Leagues. Let

; Democrats remember that the founders of
j these Leagues are Abolition traitors of
j the John Brown school—Sumner, Phil-

| lips, Garrison, Wade ar.d Fred Douglass.
1 Let Democrats exercise more vigilance

! than ever. Let them never entertain, for

j a single moment, with willing ear, the
• crafty suggestions of a party that has al-

I ways opposed and persistently traduced
j them. Above all things, let them never
confound their own pure and law adher-
ing patriotism, with the pretensions and
dangerous party dogmas of their adversa-
ries.

El Dobado Ciicntt Agriccltcral Societt
—The Board of Manager* of this Society met
at the office of the President, in this city, on

I Saturday last. Present—Dr. 1. S. Titus, l'res*
ident. Thos. J. Orgon. Secretary, F. F. Bursa,
Treasurer, and J. M. B. Wctberwax, Vice Pres,
ident.

The Board appointed the following Commit-
teea :

Committee of Arrangements for next Exhi-
bition—\V. Bryant, Geo. D. Fryer, M. Griffith
N. Young, Eugene Edson and Tbos. J. Orgou’

Committee un Finance—J. M. B. Welherwax.
I S. Titus and Tbos J. Orgon.

Committee on Library—Thus. J- Orgon, C.
F. Irwin and F. F\ Barsa.

Committee on Publication—I. S. Titus,Thoa
J. Orgon and F. F. Baras.

Visiting Commitlee-Chas. Broad, W. Con-
stable and D. E. Xortun, K. Brunson and E.
Woodruff.

The sum of one thousand dollars was appro-
priated for premiums ut Ihe next annual exhi-
bition. An assessment of two and a-hall dol-
lars was levied nil each member of the society
for dues. The President was instructed to eir
gage an orator for Ihe annual exhibition. A
schedule of premiums was presented by the
Secretary, which wusadupted and tire buudred
copies, together with a hundred posters, order-
ed printed. F. F. Bars* was auiborized to
procure ihe silvers arc, aud Tbos. J, Orgon tbs
other premiums. The Secretary w as ordered
to canvass the County for the purpose of col-
lecting dues, Ac., al such time us he might
think uecessary lor the society, and alter the
transaction of some other business of minor
importance the Board adjourned.

Sound.— We learn that one of the Ab-
olition legislative nominees, in this coun-
ty, when returning thanks to the Con-
vention, among other brilliant and pa-
triotic things, said he was in lavor of
“ perpetrating the Union.” He was nom-
inated on account of his peculiar titness
for tha position.

Moke Sternness. —Hi* Sacramento
Union says that Lincoln lias recently
manifested a sterner spirit, buch exhi-

bitions of sternness arc common to cer-
tain animals on becoming derated—the
same being intensified as they climb.—
[Auburn Advocate.

Prentice's Forebodings. —George D.
Prentice, of the Louisville Journal, in-

dulges in thefollowing gloomy forebodings
in relation to arming the negroes:

The mustering of two hundred thous-
and negroes and their operations in the

! field would be bad enough, but what in the
name of all conceivable horrors would
th'ir disbanding be? Or is it contem-
plated that they should not be disbanded
at all. but remain as a standing army-
one of the permanent institutions of the
country ?

Postage, after the 1st of July, to all
parts of the United .Slates, will he three
cents per ounce. No additional charge
for forwarding.

DEATHS.
In this City. on the I7th in*t.. Cl«r» K., daugh-

ter of C. N. and L. R. Hartwell, aged on* year,
uIjlo ttwuth* and twenty-*i* day*. .

In thia ntr, on th* 17th inlt.. Ada. daughter of

c. K. Hart, aged three year*.

In th'» Cite on the ISth in«t.. Katie, only child
of Charier K. and Sarah A. Chubbuck, aged one
year and four months.

TB MOrimiN DEMOCRAT.
».w.OUVIOnAft VM. A.

" Our country,ahoeyoright; but, right or torong
our country.**

Kftp At DtIDre tke People I
ffOhMMyftMtrewt vrittuA pnbli.h kit aeott
N iU —Mwo. Mag nafoulMtOr tto abutof ttot

ri|M; u4m to* atoll to i to roatrala or akridg* tto
Utortjr Of tto fTOM —lOontitMtio' /Cali/ormim,
A

Cm*tM tooll Ortlso low wpttOf to Htebliiborai of
■otlflm.orprofclMUog ttofrwumto ttoroof; or obrttoloc
Oofrui—* ■ftoofc or of ttorrooo.—{iwOaooto toft*-
IKIKW</«to fttfcorf JtoMa. ArUoU /.

latirlaf..

Nrto atbrrtisrmrnts {!To=Dag.
GRAND CELEBRATION

— or the

Eighty-Seventh Anniversary of Our

NATIONAL INDEPENDENCE
AT PLACERVILLE.

ORDER OF THE DAY:
At sunrise. national salute and music by tl»e b*n<l •
At A. M. the procession will f-rni on the pl»xa

under command of the of the day. sod
marching through the principal street* of the * i»v,
return to the theatre, where the following eier-

cist-s will take place :

l*t— Mik<c hy the Band ;

2-1—I'rnver;
3i_K'*ad‘ng of Declaration of Independence ;
4th—Mu«ic he the D.«nd;
fith—Or ition ;

tith— hy the Band ;

7th—Benedict ion.
I At ?«»n*rt, national *alu»e. and in the evening, grand

i!»u i;inHtion of the H*y and display of fireworks.
By order of Committees.

Soldier**, to the Resene !—Young men
rushing in'o the dangers tnd e*t»osures of a sol.
•licr's ’ife. should prepare themselves for the fatal
Fevers, the iMsef.terry, the Pores and Scurvy,

which are almost certain to fallow. HOI.I.O*
WAV’S ril.LS. used occasionally durinf the cam-
paign. will insure sound health to every man.—
Only 25 cents per box. 214

The WorltUnenou sied Remedies,
HOLLOW AY'S

PILLS AND OINTMENT,
Are for sale in any quantities by

n:\NK & nitiGTiAM,
Wholesale l>ru*»i»t*. San Francisco.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
0rr ca rLicmiut: avi»P%c Vimit R« t%- »nfc,

1*1h •• • r \: i * * . Junt 15 f . l*»>v

N’OTICF ,« Verti v p 'ven t!.. t tl 4-1. Aw**..:* i.*.
i'f ten dollars |or share «-n 1 1. — at... u • f v ►

P!;|.M • V Ml .in.I 8*. r itiietito V .lb y it • t: •.* H • :

li\ i« d* • mi:.| pa\ I'V *t the <.y « e -f thr i.i.-i r. *

♦ I. in the C '\ .■ 1*1.4. rv He. H !»• rado C.ur.’v .

4’.i •»rt» i..« 11 1 1 rty d*v<* fi«»in d. «r
A I S ? - u h I 1 r* ;*r-- r««| »••%? d » . I I «Ve p V - t

on or lwfort- that ti ir, . r * irh a-* **i.'*t t *

prompt y i Heeled iu the tnanio-r pr.%■ i b •' hv !«w
ot.hhV evi* lKt>

jum’j'tnl Src'y P aid S V. U R. Co.

PEOPLE S OPPOSITION

STL 4 .11 SIIII* I. 1 \ E t
CONNECTING

CALIFOPN1A AND NEW YOKK !

VIA NICARAGUA.

750 Mile, Shorter than Panama Route:

Low Italis «!' rassni;r!

The f-.«t and farorite DOt’RLK
~4 A STEAMSHIP.

MOSES TAYLOR.
J H. BLETIIES COMMANDER

Will bt- despatched for
SAN JUAN DEL SUB,

THURSDAY. JULY*23d, 1S03,
From Mission Street Wharf. Sin Francisco, at 9

o'clock, a M . precisely.
Connecting at Grey town with the splendid Steamship

AMERICA, 2,600 Tone.

Reduced Rates of Passage and Quick
Tripi are secured hy the re openiutr <»f ti.e

NICARAGUA ROUTE.
These steamers are unsurpassed for speed, clean*

lines* arid safety. *: d ee« ry effort will be made to
. insure the comfort of p*M*-iig«*r«.

tw- A man of e*|»erienee will he sent on each
Steamer to take cha-ee of the baggage and of ladlesw ho may be trawlingalone.

For further information or passage apply to
I. K ROBERTS,
No. 4*>7 Washington street,

Opposite the Post Office,
juae20td 8an Francisco.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
8TATK OK CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado.—

In the County Court in and for said County.—
Horatio Westlake vs. His Creditors.

In the matter of the petition of Horatio Westlake,an Insolvent Debtor.
Pursuant to un order on file herein, made by theHon. James Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesaid,

notice is hereby given to all the creditors of said
insolvent Debtor,Horatio Westlake to he and appear
before the Court aforesaid, at the C »urt House of
said County in the City of IMacerville, on the 2uth
day of July, A. D. lbfiS, at the hour of I0 o'clock
A. M. of said day, to show cause, if anv they can,
why the prayer of said insolvent debtor should not
be granted, and an assignment of his estate be
made, nod he be discharged from his debt* and lia-bilities in pursuance of ihe Statute in such casemade and provided. And, in the mean time, it is
orde.ed that ail judicial proceedings against said
inrolveut debtor be stayed.
i i W itness my hand and the seal of said

*i L - s /Court hereto affix*d, at office in the City of
—Flacervillr, this 19 h day ol June, A. D.

THOMAS II. FATTEN, Clerk,
Hntl A Slosl, Atty. fur Petitioner. lm

ifttscrllanrous 2H>bcrttstnij.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS.

A . HAAS
Uas received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

SPRING

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latest Stylesend of Every Description

— also, —

CAPETINOS, OIL CLOTHS. ETC.
AM of which will be sold cheap.

Tlio Ladles are Invited to Cssll and
Examine my Stock.

A. HAAS,
M«in si., netr Ihe Floss.lunslB

fftisccllanrous anbertistng

TO THE LAOHB.

SPBINO FASHIONS 1

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH FLOWUUI

MRS. MoLKLLAN. h■rflur. ..i fromK«n fr»»c««, kukr«^l■BFibis City » SMALL ASSOKTIIIKT *f On
Choicest Artifloisl Flowers!

Selected from Importation! direct fros Sartan-
eelred by the U»t steamer, the Ladies See tanas*
to calf and eaamine them.

MILLINERY, DRESS AHD CLOAK
MAKING,

Of eyery description, done In the tales dyha, ill
aatiifaction guaranteed.

MRS. MoI.KLT.SK.
At the lute reoldenee of Mr. John teastala.

Placerrille, May lAb, 1818.—1st

m
3■ 3• CULLEN,

Watchmaker and Jeweler t
f it raa old stikp or 1. w.aaaurr.)

ON THE PLAZA, PLACERVTLLK
J. J. CCLLItlt haring taken th^'

.old Mind of Mr. 8KKLKY, on the
)Plata, (adjoining O’Donnell’s Then*

_
'ter.) respectfully aunounces to thea

public that he is prepared lo repair or regnlats
WaUrbcs nod

MANUFACTURE JEWELRY I

Of every description, at short notice, and la tbs
best style.

Diamond Work. Enameling. dinning.
rSORAVJMi. SIALCTTIING. DIK SIRRING and
tilLUlSti arid SILV KMSCI dooe la the best style off
the art and at the shortest notice.

,% Work done promptly and delivered at the
time specified.

Mr CCLLEN Is ajrer.t for the sale of tbs
BAY STATE SEWING MACHINE f

i The simplest, cheapest and best Sewing Machine new
in use.

' 1%(L ALSO. Gl SiMITHIHO, la general.
i This department 'rill »•«* under the snpervis*j Mhjwm of FRANK BKfKRART, lor-
I NbasWr-ier’y of Co lorna. All jobs done promptly

' and at reasonable prices. nsyl

DASH -A- W A. TT

I WASHING MACHINE !

ITie only prscflcsl Wa«Mrg Machine ever »f<red
to thr public Th-y will wash anything, tmm

th»* tinest linen b» the coar«« s» woolen fabrics with-
out injury A'l who h»ve them in o.<*e pronoarcs
tii -m »labor r*vii.g machine of the age

MaJi./acturrd hy N J. Parsons. Machine Shop,
racers He AUo. CLOTHES WRINGERS of v*.
r* 1 .ut sites for sale.

THE NEW ENGLAND
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE,
— WITH —

Quage, Needle*, O.ler, Scmw-Drirar,
O'.nmp. Machine-Oil and

Printed Direction* >

FOn $23 oo t

THE NEW ESOLASD

Family Sewing Machine
li t* bt** ti ! >rr<\ by nil who bare worhrd Ml ft,

• -I » K-wuif Miihiec errr offered to Um
j *1.1 I; -

CHEAP, COMPACT, 8IXF1JB
AND DIBADLB!

A: 1 :t ls wnrmrfH tn do EVkHV KIND off family
i fii S • . L) irti, Um.lro or I'oiluD (ioodl. II

u-*« any » *. I ti.r.nd ffrt»»»i the spool; in; omcm
; 'a.Xidtr»taiid and murk it with tut.

Full Instruction! Given
— a an —

EVERY MACHINB
WARRANTED & KEPT Dl ORDER

m.E or CHARGE!

Tr j-i miMle.ru tie niuimifftid respectfully reftove
t . U r fedh.w.i e lad*vn wiio bmet purihk—4 end now
h-,Tr the- Vf*t Jures in w*e.

STF. WART A .**HKaR, Gmerel Airrnli fler the
ratiAc conet. No. s Montgomery si., Paa FmnclMo.

X. J. PARSONS,
Ag-'-.t for hi D rado County, PlncerrllW.

REFERENCES.
Mrs T Wil-r* ....

“ Janirr Johti«ein.
** W M imrahttc
** C Si Yiictiurf .
“ A R-Shove .
“ !»»•«» Gill's
’* Anne AhWaon.
“ Jacne* Dunbar.

** Hm. Krahner...
“ J. W. Javkeon

i« to rorfifr that the undersigned havt WMd
tl e New England Family fkwing Machine Hr —

tear with mitre Miik(»cik»n, end prefer ft In any
• ;h. r Srwing Machine in use We have worked ft
c-.t euutly during the rear without its getting oet eIorder lie heartily rtcoaiineod it to the public.

AGNES SEALET,
n, WM. BEA LEY
Plact rville, May 2d. lbtt. njtll

Pin
M
M

«i

M

M

M

Krahner'* laack.
El Dorndo.

Carpenter, Cabinet-Maker
AND —

HDEKTAKERI
A. TEDDER,

Ciuuuu,
- Keeps constancy on hud IlduiNl.

order all sites of COFFINS Will alao furnlah fau-
ral» with Hearse. Carriages, etc. Graves dsf-uleverythin* requisite f or Funerals furnished at th*
shortest notice, and on the mostrcaeonable terms-1

A. vkddkk slso manufaeturea and keeps always
on hand all kinds and tiles of
Window Saah, Doors, Blinds, Bedstosdl

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes*
Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undtrtak
er’s department—all of which be warrants t# N
made of the beat materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Wareroom, next door abort tfcs
Soda Factory, above Btony Point, Main street, Pla*
cerviUe. jnaalS-te

ARCADE RESTAVRAHT,
MSI* *Ta*«T, lucnrnu,

John Marcovleh, Proprietor.

The undersigned haring ruled
above named establishment, haa red)
and furnished it in the finest style, iis prepared to furnish hts pulsus 1

every luaury or delicacy the market affords.
OAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AJfS

OYSTER BUFFED
Furnished at short notice and la say demrad atyta.

Ball Suppers Proper*<t to OrRW*
5Qr Gaud Lodging, by the night or week.

W Open All Hlght! u*

Janets JOHN MARCOV1CH.

FIRE WORKS!
THE undersigned respeetfnlly anaounees tn lit

lit :i- n. of Flacerville sod vie.ally that h* hanJust received a large assorlmeat of
FIRE WORKS,

AND AMERICAN FLAOS,
FOB THE FOURTH OF JULY !

Which he will sell, at whotesal* or ratal], at the aatt
reasonable prices.

W Orders from a distance promptly filled.
fl. aiLBERflTEIH,

jonelttf Mam it., opposite the Oary Hettav,


